
A year of Dates!

How do you show the most important couple in your life how much they mean to you? ODE can help! The gift 
of the ODE VIP Experience is a unique gift for those who enjoy delicious food & drinks. For those who could 
use some one-on-one time together. For those you want to enjoy their gift the whole year long while making 

memories to last a lifetime. They will be thanking you all year long!

6 Date Package = $475 + tax (up to $668 value before tax):
Includes a bottle of wine in a personalized gift box & money clip in a gift bag that is 
ready to give! ($90)

Wine Dinner for Two ($150)

New Years Eve ~or~ Valentine’s Day Prix Fixe Dinner for Two ($150) - 
We will have party favors available for NYE ~or~ a box of chocolates for Valentine’s 
Day on their table

Saturday Brunch (up to $62) - 2 x Choice of breakfast or lunch item + 2 x Brunch 
beverage {Bloody Mary Bar, Bottomless Mimosa,  Specialty Coffee, Soda, Tea, or 
Juice}

Lunch (up to $46) - 2 x Choice of menu item + 2 x Beverage {Soda, Coffee, or Tea}

Happy Hour (up to $30) - 2 x Happy Hour Beverages {Beer, Glass of Wine, or 
Cocktail} + 1 Appetizer

Dinner (up to $140) - 2 x Soup/Salad + 2 x Choice entree + 1 Dessert + 1 Bottle of 
wine {up to $50}

12 Date Package = $1,050 + tax (up to $1359 value before tax):
Includes a bottle of wine in a personalized gift box & money clip in a gift bag that is 
ready to give! ($90)

Wine Dinner for Two ($150)

Wine Dinner for Two ($150)

New Years Eve Prix Fixe Dinner for Two ($150) - We will have NYE hats, 
horns, and noisemakers on their table & a photo booth area for fun pictures with 
props

Valentine’s Day Prix Fixe Dinner for Two ($150) - We will have a box of 
chocolates on their table

Breakfast (up to $30) - 2 x Choice of breakfast items + 2 x Beverage (Soda, 
Coffee, Tea, or Juice)

Saturday Brunch (up to $62) - 2 x Choice of breakfast or lunch item + 2 x Brunch 
beverage {Bloody Mary Bar, Bottomless Mimosa,  Specialty Coffee, Soda, Tea, or 
Juice}

Lunch (up to $46) - 2 x Choice of menu item + 2 x Beverage {Soda, Coffee, or Tea}

Happy Hour (up to $30) - 2 x Happy Hour Beverages {Beer, Glass of Wine, or 
Cocktail} + 1 Appetizer

Happy Hour (up to $30) - 2 x Happy Hour Beverages {Beer, Glass of Wine, or 
Cocktail} + 1 Appetizer

Birthday Dinner (up to $150) - 2 x Soup/Salad + 2 x Choice entree + 1 x Creme 
Brulee + 1 x Bottle of Wine {up to $50} - We will also have a birthday balloon on 
their table

Birthday Dinner (up to $150) - 2 x Soup/Salad + 2 x Choice entree + 1 x Creme 
Brulee + 1 x Bottle of Wine {up to $50} - We will also have a birthday balloon on 
their table

Anniversary Dinner (up to $165) - 2 x Soup/Salad + 2 x Choice entree + 1 x 
Dessert + 1 x Bottle of Wine {up to $50} - We will also have a bouquet of flowers at 
their table

The items above all do not have tax or gratuity included in them. Your gift recipients are 
welcome to add additional food or drink selections & their server will bring them a bill 
at the end of the meal. They are free to tip according to their liking. As a VIP they are 
also able to request their favorite server at the time of their reservation request and we 
will do our best to accommodate it. For any additional questions please call 
605-275-6332 or email theresa@odetogoodfood.com. Thank you for your purchase and 
we look forward to meeting the VIPs!


